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E itenaledbyeeLieuenant-Goernor, Coundl and 4femly, That it 'fhall and may beAppointment
lawfu.for the.LieutenantýGovernor, or Commander in Chîef, for the time being, to

appoint three fit and proper perfons, asCommiffioners, to iffue Treafury Notes, to any -a-
mount not exceeding ten, thoufand pounds : the faid Notes(fo to be -iffued, lhall be -Five Sum to be issa-
Pound -Notes, Two PoundNotes, .and OnePound Notes, and ihall bear date the firft day -
of May, one thoufand-eight hundred and :xiineteen, andbfhall be of the fane form, figned. Notes.
and counter-figned, and .fhall, be-received in payment in like manner, and· again re-iffued,
under the rules, regulations- and provifions, as are mentioned, expréffed and contained, in
the A&d paffed in the fifty-third year of His Majefty's Reign, eititled, An Ad to authorife
the Treafurer of- the Province to call in:and pay the areafuryNotes heretofore·iffued, and
to empower the Lieutenant:Governor or Commander in Chief, for-the time being, to ap-
point Commifiioners toiffue other TreafuryNotes:

IL And be il further enaefed, That -the faid Coin'niffioners, fo-to be appointed as aforefaid,
before they enter .upon the duties impofed ty this A&, fhall refpe&ively take and fubfcribe,
before any one of -His Majefty's.Juftices of the Peace, the-following Oath:

I A. B. do fwear, that.I will well and faithfully do,-and perform, -what4I am direaed and oath to be tak.
empowered to do as a Commiioner to iffue Treafury Notes, under an A&, entitled, An en by Commiis-
Aà to authorife.the Lieutenant-.Governor or Commanderin Chief, for the time being, to sioners.
appoint Commifiioners ta iffue ;rreafury"Notes, -and to eftabliih Loan Offices in the faid

. Counties of Annapolis andKXing's County, and that I will not knowinglylign any more, or
greater amount of Treafury Notes, thari"l am authorifed- to do-under the faid Act. So help
-e:God ; uhich Affidavit fhall-befiled in 'the Office of the Secretary of the Province.

III. dnd be.it furtber enacfed, That it* fhall and may belaWful for the Lieutenant-Governor, Appointnent of
.or Commanderin Chief for-thetime being, by and-with the advice of His Majefty's Council, Loan Ofers.
to appoint two fit and.properperfons in-eaeh of the Counties of Annapolis andiCing's Coun-
ty, and alfo two other fit and. proper perfons refident in the town of Halifax, as Loan Officers
for the fame ; and the.perfons fa appointed, before entering upon the duties of the faid office,
.hall refpedively.give Bond to His Majefy, His heirs and-fucceffors, in the fm ofthree thou- Bond to be giv-
fand poundsIwith fuch fuficientfureties aïlhall-be approved of by'His Majéey's Attorney- Loan 0f-
General and Solicitor;General for the faid Province, conditioned for -the true and faithful

,performance of the duty impofed.by this Act, without-fear, favor or partiality; and fhall alfo
_take and .fubfcribe, before any of His Majefy' s -Jufi ces of the Peace,-the following oatlr:

, A. B. do fwear, thati wili, to the befliof my lkill and -knowledge, faithfully, impartially O&tjfio Le tait
-and truly, demean myfelfinifcharge ofthetruf committed to me -as one of the Loan Ofi- eiby Loai
cers, for .according to the-true intent and meaning of the Act to authorife the
Lieutenant-Go vernor or Commander~in Chief for the time being, to appoint Commiffioners

Ao iffue Treafury Notes, and to eftablifh Loan Offices'in the Counties of Annapolis and. King's
.:County. So help me God. Which bond and affidavit fo made -and fubfcribed, fhall be de.
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lieed the secretary of the Province, to be by him recorded, and afterwards dcliverei to

the Treà1t«UrCr >f he rcue
thce f IV. end b ii fureo Jer en c;JIed That the faid Loan Of5cers, w hen appointed as forelaid, {ai

ilu ce of aihe mIV. n bl paces in the faid Co uties refpe dIV ey give fix

paims~~b Zr b ciave rt iif<:memsT Sat up in themnp cpdyt eteennmd«

t days notice of their a poifnt ent, and that applicationsof a d ay t e there& id Named,tiib

app ,carton for be received by fuch ot the m 1eife t withi each couu y, dor ed tow ln the feid , to bc

lent unde this Act ;and hefaid Loan Officers are ereby dire ed to lend the faide, Lto fucr y.

perfons as apply to borrow, and can give lecurity to the faid LoanOicer by ortgige on

seies real efiate, ficuate in the Coun y w ere the appl ic tn ism ade, as is required by th es ob

ry PO plying. lhall receive Notes accorditg to pyiority, if no reaionable ob-

jeaions be made againfthe titleto the real y -Date offered in fecurity, and the appcaion isn

onser remfpe ag conformab-e to t ois Att, and fatisfaaory to the Loan Oaicers. Provided a-

othe repea conormbleto tis ctar ddffr a todemand a larger fumn than

rWays, That if, upon the firft day, -o may borrowers do iffr as fe. ery h applicant f liai

the faid Loan Oficers are authorifed to lend, thei, and in fuch cafe, vervfuchn

Loans limuited. be abateà in proportion to the fum required by hm. findcpr id d aways That no one pern

fon fhall, at any time, receive frorm the Laid bar. Officers, any greater or larger fum than

two hiindred pounds, nor lefs than twenty.fiv pounds.

V. And be it furtber .enaB7ed, That the faid Loan Officers, rewtdent in the fid .Counties

refpeaively fhali tranfmit the faid applications for borroixig the faid Notes, with their cb-

Pitvmcxi of fervations thereon, to the Loan Cfficers refideint in Halhf aforefàid; and*as foon as the ap-

avnt cations ar agreed upon by ail the Loan Oflicers for each of.-the Laid Cormties, and the

lame are rertifeed to Bis Eacellency the Licutenant-Governor, it ihail and may be lawful for

ris Excellency, by Warrantunder his hard and feal, to order and direc the faid Commifli-

iners and-Treafuer to deliver ther iunt of the Notes, fo agreed. to b lent as aforefaid, to

the Loan Officers for each County, refident therein. Provided always, That the arount of

Notes, fbo obe delivered to the Loan Oficers for each Coun.ty, fhall not exceed five thou-

fand pound.s. hbe il furber ertledTbat the-faid Loan Officers for the faid Counilesrefpe&ively,

criplirnt of- fhall, and tbey are hereby direded, betore they delver tny of the Laid Notés, aind before

tates oecred as they receive fecurity on any real efiate, to enquire into the tite thereof, and afcertain thar the

Loa:;s. farne is good and. Lufficilent, and that there are n0 incumbrne teen-ndflriur n

to, and iscertain by appraicifen ent under oatb, the value of the foil; and improvemients there-

of, as the faan e defcription of rea eftate has been fold for within fix inonths prior to the faid

appraifernent, or accordig to its real and sntrincfi worth. Prvided always, That no build--

ings o, fences ofany defcriptio i s all bc valued orconfidered in making the faid appiaife-

ment.

Sto le ta.- vil. And be it further enaôled, That the perfens applyir;g to borrOW any of thé haid Tre2fury

h p apli- Notes fhall take and fubfcribe the foo dgtoa Afrirmiation f a. Quaker, which the

cants for Loan. fzid Loan Officers are authoifed and direfed to admiifier tiw wit e A. B. do fwear. t ft

arn, bna fid, feized in fee finipie of the real eftate inern to be received fortgaged for

fecuring the payment of the. fum of pnds and tobe recived from the L as

Officers for the County of , rny own right, and. t mny wn fe, and the faine was

not conveyed to me in truft for the ufe of %ny erfn or p. erfons whatfoe er; and that the

premifes are free and clear fram any oter o r former eift, gerant fate, ortgageiojudgethe

or other incumbrance whatfoever, to my knowIedge orbelief, except the CéuditioS of the

original Grant. So help me God.
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VITi. And be it furtber enaed, That the faid Loan Oicers for the faid Countdes refpe-ive-1, fhail let or lend the (aid Treafury Notes received by them as aforefaid, to the perfonsking application for the fame. and*complying with the direclions and provifions of this

at the inereft of fix per cent. per annum ; to be paid and payable on the thirty-fir}diy of December in each-year; one third of the principal in three years from the thirty--it_c-y of Decemaber next enfuing, another third thereofin fix years, and the rernainder in nineyears after that period, and not otherwife.
'X. And be itfurher enafled,: That the Real Eftate fo to be mortgaged to fecure the pay.ment of the principal lent, and the intereft thereof, fiali be at- leaif treble the value of thefum fecured, the value thereof to be fixed and afcertained in manner as aforefaid, and that,the mortgage to be taken and received bv the faid Loan Officers, for fecurirg the paymentof the principal and intereitf as aforefaid, fhail be in the form-following
Ths Indenture, made-the day of in the year of Our Lordbètween of in the County of and bis -wife, of theone part . Loan Officers for the County of of the other part, 'Witneffeth,that the fald .and his wife, for and in confideration of tbe fum of tethem iur hand paid by the faid Loan Officers, as aforefaid, the receipt whereof ishereby acknowledged, have grant ed, bargained, fold, aliened, releafed and coufirned, undby thefe prefents do grant, bargain, fell, *alien, releafe and confiri, to the faid

Loan Officers, as aforefaid- their Succffors, or Affigns for ever, all that toge-ther with:all and.,.Iingular the hereditaments and appurrenances to the fame belonging, orin any wife appertaining, and alfo ail the efiate, right, title, inrerefi, poffefir 5, claim, pro-
perty and demand, of themethe irn right of-dower, or otherwife, of, in, and to the
premifesýaforefaid, and every part tfereaf ; to have and to hold, the faid land and premifesabove-mentioned,. and every part thereof, to the faid as Loan Officers as afore-faid, and to their -Succèffors and Alligns for ever, to, and for, the ufes and purpofes mention-
ed in. the'Aa of the General Affembly, paffed in the fifty-ninth yearof His prefent Majeay's
Réign, entitled, An Act for. the appointment of Commiflioners to iffue Treafury Notes,
and to eftablifh Loan Ofices in -the refpedive Counties and Diftrias in this Province. Pro&ded always, nevertheless, and thefe Prefents areupon this exprefs condition, that - thefaid bis Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators or Affigns, do pay, or caufe to be paid,to the faid Loan Oficers as aforefaid, or their Succeffors, the intereft- at the rateof fix.per cent. on the>faid principal fun of on the thirty-firft day of December
next, and.yearly on that day, until the thirty-firft day of December in the year one - thou-
and eight hundred and twenty-two, and if upon that day fhall pay to the faid -and

their Succeffors as aforefaid,, one-third of the faid principal fumi, and the intereft on the re.inaining two thirds thereof yearly, on the thirty-firft day of December,-until the thirty-firft
day of December, in -the year one. thoafand eight hundred and twenty-five, and if upon thatday fhall pay to the faid and. their fucceffors as afurefaid, another third of the faidprincipal fum, and the intereft due on the remaining one third thereof yearly, on the thirty-£rft day of December, until the thirty-firft day December, inw the year one thoufand eighthundred and twenty-eight, and if upon that day fhall.pay 'ta the faid or their fuc-
Cceffors,-aforefaid, the remaining third part of the faid principal fum, according tothe truc
intent and .meaing of the faid herein before-mentioned Act of the General Affembly, then
thefe Prefents, and every.matter and thirg contained therein, fhall be null and void ; but if

default

I nterest OR

Estaksgmust he
of treble thie va-
lue of Sui se-
cured.

Form of Mort.
gage.
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3efault be nade in any of the payments aforefad then to b a m b abfoutel

virtue. And the faidfor hinfefi, bis heirs andaffigis, doth'areob bo.tl

-irue.d aleqthe f edepto Of the fid premifes, within ,flixty days a dfad-
barred of all eiorede tbe (aid for himfelf, bis heirs, executors.and ad

paymeto adoth covenant, promife and agree, to and with the faid his executors, or

Officeis as aforefaid, and their fucceffors in office, that t aid , to eectsd

adminiftrators, ihail and wl 1, well and truly ply, or caufe to be pad, to -the f zid
LamniOrtrs, aforefad or theirfucc rs in ôflice, all and every of the fums of mo e

Loan Oes, a the tisn which the fame o.ugbt to be paid, as afOzed
above mientioned, and at.tetme-o

wituefs, -&c. Form of ackviowledgefmenf t of-Dow s ans junices of

day of in the year before me, one of e of the within named

-the Peace for the County e perfona ly appeare fron ther faid ufband, did acknow-

who being by ime examined feparate anithin In er frey and wi compul-

ledgethat-,he figined, fealed and ôelivered,) the withlin Indenture, freely, and wvitbOut opl

lion fro her fad nuebandé Whi•l Mor.gage fhall be regifered according to law, at the

cons and charges of the MVlortgagOr t lafulor thefaid Lan 05cers for te

..Repayoe41 of -ýx 4ndbe il furiher enoôIed, That itihaUl tot be aflfrtef¶ bnOfcr o h

ey t X fa nd.Coufi befe&iV to recfiveu from the borrower-any paymnent in: part of the NoteS

-tid-Countiess refpeively, tre thereof, exept on the days and tinmes limited and ap-

lent under thise A , of the interef and princlpal, unlefsthe perfon or perfon bOrroW

pothe fr (hall tender and offer the whole f"m borrowed, witd the faid
ein the fa met of the interef and principal as. the fame becomes due,

thereon,; and upon.paymn ofteptr t-for the famec, and {hall enter fuch 1pament

Loan officers (hall give the borrower a recelpfo th f incpall en nter f~ihpamfbt
on Ofie fa ogve teand when the full payment of the principal and mteea eall is

tdon the faidLoafl cers (hall execute and deliver to the Mortgagor a releafe and dis"

ade, t hof -.Law> -e and discbarge the faid real enlate of, _and from, the

faîd NMortg2ge.eaàpyal-uo
1'Pa-yme or In- 1I. And be it furtber eactd, i2hat În caïe the interenf or principal, due and payable upon

[ An beit urter nace3,Tha a - or he pac offifteen days after th

terest or Prin- any Mortgage taken under this At, (hall be .unpaid for the fpac O een hereby

feresboet the fad Loan Officers, for the faid .Counties refpe&ivelY, arep
cipal.fame {hall become due , teadLan •erdinheRoyal .Gazette, and a opy

dirce&edand required to caufe anotice to lie iriferted in~ theRoaGzet, dacoy

tiereof be ferved on the anortgaor or, if abfent, to be left at his laif place of abode, with.

-in the Countye that the intoreft or prinpal (as the cafe may be) is due and unpaid upon

the Ciounty, tahdulefs the fa eis paid within forty-five days thereafter, his equity

ot redeiption in the remifes Mortgaged, s becomes foreclofd, and the fame will be after-

,wards fold purfuant to the direaiocs and provifions of this A,

P rvi nc tes XI. And be itfurther enacred, That the Notes iued eainderLa.fis Afe, and Gold and Silver

c ecved Coin, current in the.ProviOce, (hall be received ry thefaid LeanOicers for the faid Coun-

à LaisO ties repe&ively, in payment of the principal borroWed ad the intereft Otfereof, .and upon

be transinitted all fales of real eftate-made under this A&, and thefai: Loan Officers (hacl n

to Treasurer. thereof, without delay, tranfifit the fane to tle T:eafurcr of the PrDvince, and (hall

be placed·by him to the credit of the Province.

SXIlL And be itfurher enacted, That if theotesfo able to bL rein-ied all be defaced

or enjnred. or otherwife injured, it iball and may bc.awful -or the L-eute1raftoverno, or a -
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er in Chief, by Warrant or Warrants, to require the Commifliers to ffue other Notes
agreeably to the faid Warrants, in lieu of thofe fo defaced and injured, which faid de-
faced Notes fhaIl be, by the faid Commilioners, in the prefence of the Treafurer, cancelled,
by cutting off the name of the Treafurer and the year in which the fane were iffued, and
delivered to the Secretary of the Province, to be examinied and deftroyed by the joint com-
mittee of His Majefty's Council and the Houfe -of Membly, appointed to examine thePublic Accounts. Provided always, That the new Notes fo te biued, fhall not exceed
the amount of the defaced and injured Notes, fo, from timeto time, in manner as aforefaid,
received at the Treafurv.

XIV. And be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall counterfeit Counterfeitin,
of Noerany of the Notes aforefaid, iffued by virtue of this A&, or alter any of the fame, fo that they

fhall appear to be of greater value than when originally iffued, or fhall knowingly pafs or
give 9 payment, any of the Notes aforefaid, fo counterfeited or altered, every perfon con-
victed thereof, fhall be fet in the Pillory for the fpade of one whole hou r, and one of the
ears of fuch offender £hall be nailed thereto, and fuch -offender fhall be publicly whipped
through the ftreets of the town or place where fuch offence fliali have beeni comnitted, and
-.hall pay all charges of the prosecution,

XV. And beit further enaé7ed, That if the faid Loan Officers for the faid Counties refpeéive. Defecti'e
ly fhall, after receiving any Mortgage by way-of fecurity for Notes lent under this Ac, dif- Mort a;e
cover that the Mortgagór has no good titIe to the premifes contained in the faid Mortage,
or that the fame is defealve, it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Loan Officers or their
Succeffors in office, and they are hereby required, to commence an acion or a&ions of debt
or coveiant upon the faid Mortgage, againft the faid Mortgagor, his or her heirs, executors,
and adminifirators, and the fame to profecute to judgment in any Court of Record, for the
recovery of the money lent and unLpaid upon the Mortgage, and the intereft thereof,
whether the fame·has become due or not ; and the faid Court are hereby authorifed and em-
powered to award judgmenc againif the Mortgagor for the faid fum, and cons of fuit, upon
proof of the execution of the faid Mortgage; and that the Mortgagor's title to the preinifes
therein contained, is not good, but defeaive, and to award execution thereon ; any law,
ufage or cuftom, to the contrary notwithRanding :in which 2éion or aâions, the Mortgag.
or fhall be held to Special Bail, or his goods, chattels or eftate, attached. Provided always,that nothing herein contained lhall extend, or be conftrued to extend, to fave harmlefs
or indemnity the faid Loan Officers, for any negligence or inattention- in their duty, in en-
quiring into, and· afcertaining, the titles to the Lands mortgaged to them, as Loan Offi-cers, as aforefaid.

XVI. uind be it further enafled, That if any perfon or perfons, who fh ail borrow Notes under .Non nayment
this Aà, fhall neglec to pay, or caufe to be paid, every year, on the day limited for the psy- on, ani
ment thereof, or .within fixty days thereafter, the yearly intereft due upon his or their mort- principal uagage, and alfo the part of the principal as it becones due and payable thereon, then, and ib oan,
this cafe, the Lon Officers to whomn fach Morrgage was made, or their fucceffors iii office, -lhall be feized of an abfolute indefeafible èftate in fee fim ýe, ir the !eal e'te in the Gid
Mortgage mentioned, and thereby mortgaged to them, their fucceffors and affigns,- to theufes and for the purpoles in this Aâ mentioned, and the mortagor or mortagors, his urtheir heirs and afligns, fhail be utterly preciuded and barred of ail equity of redemption of

the
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the mortgaged premifes.; any law, ufage> cuiom or praaice.of Courts of u!ty, ta the

contrary notwithf1anding.
XVIL And be it further enai2ed, That if any Loan Ollicer fhall'die, remove, mifbzhave, neg-

-Lean oaicrs lec, or refufe to do and perform, the duties required by this AzEl, it Ïhall and may be law-

ful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, by and with the advice of His

Majefty's Council; to appoint another perfon in bis Rfead, who fhall,,before entering upon

-the duties of his office, give bond, with fureties, and take and fubfcribe the oath in manner

as aforeffid; and the Loan Officer, fo dying, or going out .of - office, his executors or-ad-

miniairators, fhall, upon demand, deliver to the other Loan Officer for the fame County or

Diftria, all the Notes, Monieî, Books and; Papers, in bis cuiody and pofeffion belongng te

the faid Loan Ofice, upon oath.before any Juftice of the Peace4 and in cafe fuch former

Loan Oflicer, or his. executors or:admin.ftrators, fhail refufe or -negle to-make fuch .delive

ry under oath- as aforefaid,.the bond of fuch, Loan Officer :hafl be forfeited.

XVIlL. And be it further enaaed, That the Loan Oiffcers for each County: or Diftri&.fhalt

Allowance to be, and they are hereby authorifed to retain out of the intereft. received;on the Notes-lent b.y

Loaa Oficers them under this Aéd, at and after the .rate of two pounds tent- fhillings.per- cent. on the a-

mount of -the interefR fo received·for their fe:rvices and alfo lhall, and they are hereby aut-

thorifed ta, demand and receive for their own ufei from each perfon borrowing Notes as a-

.forefaid, the following fees, and no other, that is to Say--

For every Valuation and Appraifcment,.-even Shillings and Six Pence.

For every Mortgage, Five:Shillings.
For -every Releafe and Difcharge, Two Shillings and SixPence.

For felling Real Eflate, Three Péncc in the Pound.

For every Deed, Five Shillings.
And -for Deed or Re-conveyance, Five Shillings.
And any Loan Offcer or Officers taking or receiving greater -or larger 'fees than are a-

bove expreffed, he:orthey fhall frfeit and pay, for each offence, the fum of twent poands

to be recovered by bill, plaint, or information, in a-ny Court of: Record in. this Province.;

ont half to Our Lord the King, the-other half to the perfon .fuing·for the. fame.

XIX. Ard be it Jurther enacted, That- when and as foon as-the equity.of redemption of

foreclose-- auy =or tg-gred -premifes -is foreclofed in manner as aforefaid, t fhall and may be lawful for

-premises sold. the faid lc-an Officcrs; or their: fucceffors in office, and they are hereby. direaed forthwith

to advertife the faid premifes in: the mofR. public places witbin the County a or Diftric in

which- the real efte lies, and in. the R oyal Gazette, for thirty days,, that the fame, or f -ch

part thereof as they may deem neceffary and fufficient to pay and difcharge thb .fumarroa-

ed, with the interef thereof,. and the expenfes thereon ; will:be fold:at public auctian, at

fume canvenient place, ta tc named, .ta the higheftbidder, and at the time and place appoint-

ed the faid Loan Officers Ihal fel the :fame r ofa muchthereof as aforefaicd, t or th high-

eft bidder; and, upon payment ofthe confideration moreythe faid Loan Officers or ter

Succeffors, flill execute. and deliver ta the purchafer or purchafers5. a deed or conveyance,

fn the form folowing :--This Indenture made -the day of in i sthety ear

Peed or con- of Our Lord between of teOcerspfor.the County of

veyaice. of the one part;. znc1 Of of -the other part. Witueffetb,

ythat-the faid as Loan Officers, as aforefaid, for:, and in -confideration of the fum of

ta thehe in andpaid by the faid the receipt whereof is hieeby acknow-
-ledged:
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Iedged: Havegranted, bargained,fold,alienedrelfafed.and confirmed, and by, thele pre-
fents do grant, bargain,, fell, alien, releafe and confirm, unto.tbe faid bis heirs;
and.aGigns, in purfuance of an. Aét of the General Affiembly,.pa£edin the fifty.ninth year of
Bis Maiefty's Reign, entitled, An A' for the. appointment of. Cominiffioners to iffue
Treafury Note., and tore-lablifih Loan Offices in the Counties of Annapolis. and- King's
County. AIl together with all and fingular the hereditaments and appurtenan-
ces to the fame belonging, or in.any wife.appertaining, and alfo,. ail the eftate, right, title,
intereil, property, claimi, demand and poffeffion whatfoever, of the faid as
Loan Cfficers, as aforefaid, or thei fuccefors, -of in, and ta the faid premifes, and every
part, thereof, tohave, 'ard to.hold the laid land and.premifes hereby releafed and conflrm.-
ed, and every part:thereof, and all the appurtenances to the faid bis heirs and af-
ligns,. to the fole and proper ufe and behoofof the faid - his heirs, and affigns,.for
ever.-In .Witnefs
Which deed or, conveyance when executed and -delivered, ffiall conveyto.the purchafer or
,purchafers, -his, or their heirs and affigns, a-good eftate in fee sirmple, free and -difcharged
from all -equity of redeMption, and alIhother incumbrances, made and fuffered by the mort-
gagor, or morr gagors,.his, or their heirs and affigns, fance the faid mortgage, andfucih deed
,and- conveyance fhall: be held good in Iaw and equity.

XX. dnd:bo iifurther en£led, That, if the faid Loan. Oficers, or. either of then, or their
fucceffors, or either .of them, fhiall. negle& -and refuife to advertise, felIand convey, the mort-
gaged.Premifes, or fuch:part thereof asaforefaid, when and as the equivyofredemption is.fore-
clofed, in manner as aforefaid, they, or either of them, -fo negleaing or refufing, flaill forfeit
and pay the fum» of two hundred pounds; to be recovered by bill, plaint or informztion, in

«ny Court of Record in,,this Province.; one. half thereof ta -the ufe of Our Lord the King,
theother half to the ufe of the-perfon. fuing. for thefame.

XXI. Andbe it furherena&ed, That of the money received by the Loan. Officers, on the
fale of real eiate as.aforefaidý they (hall retain in their hands the principal and intere. due
and unpaid, andefecured to be paid by the Mortgage upon the fam.e, together with the coRs
and charges of the.faie thereof, and the -overplus, if any, the.y fhalf pay to. the Mortgager,
his.executors, adminifirators or afigns.

XXI. Andbe it furthre enac2ed, That, whenever upon fuch Laie as aforefaid, any part or par-
cel.of the faid eftate fo mortgaged .fhall be fufficient to pay and. discharge the principal and
interefâ fo due upon. fuch Mortgage, it fhali and may be lawful forthe Loan Oficers afore-
faid, and they are hereby required, to- re-convey, by deed of bargain and fale, ta. the faid
Mortgagor, his heirs and afligns, thec refidue of fuch, part of t'he faid -real efnate as remains
iip.on:fuch fa.lover and above the fatisfying of principal, interef and :expenfes, as aforefaid.

XXIII. And be it frther enacted, That the Loan·O-ficers for each -County aforefaid, ap-
pointedunderthis .Acfall keep ajour.aI of.their p.roceeiings, correc'-y.fiating every ac
and thing done by.them und:er. their appointment; and ffall ye2ly, prior to the thirty-firt
of:December in each year,-render an- account. to. the Auditor of Accounts of ail Notes and
Monies. received, lent and;tran'smitted, to the.Treafurer, agreeably to fuch form of accont
as may be furnisied himn by the. faid Treafurer ; and alfo, at thefame time, tranimit a copy of
-their journal up to the close of each ycar ;which accounts and journal flhali be, by the faid
Loan Oficers, erified under Oach. XX.Amd
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XXIV. And be it further enatled, That if any perfon at any qvaýrterly periods after the thirty-

firft of December, in the year one thoufand eight hundreJ and twenty-two, that is to fay,

at the thirty-firf of'M arch, thirzieth of Jur,e, thirtierh cf September, and thirty-firft of

December, in any fucceeding year, fhall tender for payment at the Treafury, any of the

Notes iffued- or re-iffued under this Ac, to the amount of one hundred pounds and up-

wards, and the Treafurer fhall not be able to pay the fame in gold or filver, it fhall and may

be lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, by and

with the advice of His Majefty's CouncdI, by warrant under the hand and feal, to alired the

Commiffioners aforefaid, or to appoint other Commiffioners in their Riead, and. to direc

-therm to fund fuch fum and fums in the faid Notes as <hall be fa tendered for payment from

time to time as aforefaid, and to grant -certificates ta the amount thereof, on iritereft, and

the faid Commiffioners, in the prefence of the Treafurer, fhall cancel the Notes fa furded,

by cutting therefrom the name of the Treafurer, and the year in which they were iffued, and

fhall deliver the fame to the Secretary of the Province to·be examined and deftroyed, as, by

the twelfth Secion of this Azà, is direaed.

XXV. And be it further enaffed, That it fhall and may be lawful -for the Treafurer, and he

is hereby direéted, when and as foon as he fhall receive a fum of money in gold and filver

fufficient to pay and difcharge the amount, principal and intereft, dùe upon any certificate

granted under this Ac, he fhall give fixty days notice of his intention to pay fuch certificate,

and fix a day for the paynent thereof.; and as gold and filver fhall be received into-the Trea-

fury, fufficient to pay the principal and intereft due upon any other certificate or certificates

granted as aforefaid, he ihall give the fame notice, and <hall continue to do fa, paying and

difcharging the fna.ller certificates before the larger ones, until the whole of the principal

,.andintereft due upon the certificates granted as aforefaid, ihall be fully .paid, and fatisfied ;

and the perfon or perfons, holding fuch certificate or certificates, failing -to attend and pro-

duce the fame at the times refpeatively limited, al] future intereft thereon fhall ceafe, and no

othcr or.greater amount of intereft [hall be paid on fuch certificates fa caUed in, than was due

-and payable at the time the famne :were required to be prefented to the Trcafury as aforefaid.

XXVI Andbe it furier enaofed, That it fhall and nay be lawful for the faid Treafurer, and

le is hereby direaed, to pay to the perfon or perfons duly authorifed to receive the fame,

yearly and every year, the interefi as the fame may become due upon any certificate or certi-

.ficates granted under this Aâ, until.the principal thereof fhall be fully paid and difcharged.

XXVII. And be itfurther enaed, That if, on the thirty-firft of December, in the year one

.thcufand eight hundred and twenty-eight..all the Notes vhich fhall be iffued and re-iffued

under and by virtue of this Art, ihall not have been rcceived in paya'ent of duties by the

Colleâors .of Inpoft and Excife and paid into the Treafury .or funded as aforefaid, it fhall

and may be lawful for the holders of any fuch Notes, to prefent the fame for.paymnent at the

Office of the Treafurer, and.he is hereby- dire&ed.and required to pay all fuch Notes on de-

.Mand in gold or filver, out.ofany Monies then in the Treafury not ocherwife fpecially appro-

priated ; and the faid Notes fa received and paid at and after the faid thirty-firft of Dtcember

-in the year laft aforefaid, (hall be by the Treafurer .immediately cancelled, and delivered ta

the Secretary of the Province, to be examined and detroyed .in marnner as is direded by the

twae-fth Section of this Ael.


